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17 9. Christian Commission.
"Phil Army Committee of Western Penn-

-'•.,.:eilranis presents .1430 follOwing reports of

its °pitadon:l'ler the month of April :

lfteerilaiketesrare been sent totin Army cf tht
.PotOrsiscr.-. Rev Richard Lea,•Laerreic.rip, p„.,

lilcUbillewi Much Presbyterian church, Pitts.
AMMO: We tri.W.Cosoll. iireivlr7. re, nod IteT J D

Mercererica,. 114 i
'l. -'-Tor be the Attar of the Cumberland. Bev B S
...,Leasun,i-Blookrale, Pa; Bev .5 11 therrard,Coils;

-:.Oa,to Western V&lsts. net o P Frinch
Pbtareeen&r iVch.LoWledrs the f01i0...1b; radii-
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arises&of Beer thane. Pa, roller -Mil itt.v
,s•Cfrialts; (1.030 from Phillips& Bro,

Neer 43.. tie*. 1200 03
klandleerair. Verrill county Pa-.----. CO 03

Ctuistiantiommornd Bit Plestent tru.-- NO 00
grad Society. Bethel Lswrence coon-

-04 49
.iChigesuitsf Mantiony,co-- . 55 06

Dauer ,byladiee of Grand .ienr, 34 40
• I):erillviritelMetz Aid decetg,l3 P el:much 40

Counet-VJacksonvaills, Pa -.—
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Eyddo AdAiddodCordes
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Presbyterian Church, Greenville, Pa.* 31 RS

'Presbyterian Church, Westreirilleld, Pa.-- 15 00
Mount Pennon rttra4t<4llll Mundy Pa.--, 700
Collections Jn Methodist churches-opt to

Christian o ducats ' . 40

;:.Mrs Watt U lionia, Weebbostnn. Pe.-- 100 tie

Mr midden It Wallingford, Pittabargh.- 100 W
arose, Zen Orem, 1000

Cash. ----..
10013

• !Alma.. _ 300
J 6 co
It., Mr Elnan, GAM. BOP; by Rev J

Boger& D D .

41 00
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Pim X R leyette may, Pa.------- SCC
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Pallilp wtoebiam., tho.ty,r...-- zo oo
P a44Jee, dilegheny 10 00

J M gOOl . Pi 600
Soldiers life. (Alum, 0-- 6 00

Nathan SAW, 3to
Wet. Nowt.. aou

EI. dubutsoo, Slippery Bock. 5 00

Otulstrao Bowmen, ellaricsoe,Or
lanS.ndy LA*,IOrd..Pa------.

160
100

necesos a 3,65 SPrwvl4.ly 21.19/
Total to hey AO.

The ludo !nag Cootliblltanz3 Of terra
Wimp. boon zactizoti dozing the moat of

•Art:box of hrspital stores 1 lola of onfonot from

Ail boast, of lona Oftierifield, Mercer

Tr--. Gssip.
••

• baskets offruit from lira toorredy.

11boroa of hospital Mona from Ladies' &Idiom'
, AldelordetpofIao.„ Pa.

1 totof boo.atat-stons from Aid Society of Ms-
, trlosafa.2,Darilogroo earaship. Bearerconn y.

• •f heat an:9O6Mslats Vona Sold ore' Aid booloti
of Zbimmser. hollsaseuuaty.

-taus,of a1...bi0g.-IL -box offruit.2 kegs eSpkklee
from dolAters' oocimy of. DlizanossLio,Allogasop.

Ll_sasz ,.floospitaittorce from ladles' All cadet, of
Witte township, 'Maniac. wordy.

"' -1 b z ofdorm tfozolautralPrearytorianChurch
offillogbruy Cloy

.• !", Iboa. .ckdtdog and 1 hoz of trait from Leolice
Aldbouleti ot Antal:sob; Alleglisny county.

. 11tin d 111 of tropical. sour from Sors'
Aid Soc iety of Westaturaland 000007.

IN. talpou. sod useomF. Al. emit.
lar.easA•r, fluUsrooznts.f trots ta

111s.ses of Inds mod l boa of clothing from Sol.
dlr.? aid tkology of anon! Vista, A.kgoooy .noti.

1 box of boipital of roa from Laritse eloolmy

et Wostluovoi, drioatz.ng mousy.
1bat lowa woks Dom Lunt? 'Aid Society of

Iffsadomino, Pa.
Itr.z ofdobiog. •

•-

-
•

Itogof pickles.
. lbaz of booms.

- oz Thai-
-1 box of ..ulona.
boom Ladle? aidSago, off101um01..4. Laarones

caXCuty. .
box bosylt ms.,atofrom La Aid Society,

Adler, attl.l. bounty.
10oz clottung,ho v Aid Society of 15s.

Goal*Laymen= ionuity.
1box :tropical atom from Wive Aid hooray of

Blairsville. Pa.
3 ixame stores from LeAlos• branch eats.

• - flan tlonsobeith, or Vracninat Goitrhul tonal,
Oulu-

10b1 of aryl.
1bus do aro •
1b:ot. batter.
Brom bullet &Men LW Society at Sew

All.Eeao county.
11bole, and Ibtal ofhooltai atoms, Dom Uinta'Aid

Baca. cy orrasss and Ly kens, Orawfad county:
1boo ofbaptist starts from lioldlelm. dirt Society

ofAmity tadJi.toemser cbsuli
1bus hotyLal• styrea from Indio of Wasbinstan.

Paentertmutv•
lbws and 1keg of hospital, .taro from Posbyta

rian Oburocof Brea., Mercer ormoty.
1 psetip train Children. Aid 4.clety of Camara-

burg.
14ex of clothing, from iald Society of

Bledsonar;.
I tam of dotlithgfroth &end Presbyterian Church

goldlata . All tiooaty, Pftuburgb.
.1 package of clothing trunk Lutheran Church,
Pitutr
V.P

urgb.
.O.K. do - Thirdfl'ont ird Probrterfan Minh,

Iluntttabio.- .
L tam of butter and 1bog of fruit, from I" Van

Gorda.' 1to% of fruit froth Loan' Aid Society of [Wafer,

Beam COnlity.
1 to= of regatablcs from Mrs IdWhir, Ithtlar

,

obilinns ofolottd.g., fruits sad books,

food Yr.floo, a Frio Ws Ironed', lin dont.,

Mrs kJ Mooed, Goldin.' /rind, Mr. DrLumens.,

J tlimacoppm, linDrava, M Lorthsn,

Mrs Suilircoa.-e'n tr. a &Id, tits tubtro, him At-

wood, Mrs J.Lona, Mn c7ork, Ws.A 11

lebozos from 0 0, Philadelpt4
TM. Arinj OVIIIMitte-0 Would appeal !or

-hospealstoree of over, deterltdiork, tobe to
readiness for any argent demand Atusa
may be made Cu them Articles of clothing,
frodts, trines,lllnors. are especially needed.
Bend contributions of atoms, to' W. P. Wu-
man, No. 70 Emitheold meet; money to
Ilbsopti Albree, N. 70 Wood street.

Christian Commission Anniversary.

Itwill besaisifroto en advarthensioot in
" another column that the Pittsburgh Branch

of the Christi=Commission will calibrate its
. , ..

.

•• - ,:'Ent Aantrinvaty.,inAs, Pint Presbyterian
471.12i4 patrontOi;: .1?).Wood hirest, to.lictor-

_.,

-..,' . ~
w tivoniagE commencing at• 7,tg o'clock.~to- -

fp- U.S•Ebtart, •Esel., of Philadelphia,
.. -

...--, ,-(7lddiatan of the United SteelChristi= Com-
mission, wil l adirdes theminting'. kft.Binart,
. _

.. . .. - isa-vall *own,patriot, .and, phllasithropUt,
and handavourdA Urge portion of his Untoto

•-
.

- therelief of the.haarts,of .our .saffarieg. so}-

, "--- - dins -since the war .00tomanced. U. haa
• ' ''. thrum-Abe fullfervor ofhis Claistian seal 1.

-.
. Into tha work; -of the Christi=Commission,
mitts .coretribatent largely. of Ids mosso to

lts. support. - No have learned, on private in-
folalvdon, that at the meeting heldin Phila-
delphia'oneaverabg this 'oak, hisoontributod
'pa twonota aouuo to its treasury, in addition'

1 to fended; donations. lie Is, =sides, an clo-
s-.Vast opealier; alaihis never failed - to ettniat

atugs sodianid,-"ihonha bas spoken in Pitts!'
1 Ana.,The bare inionneeAult of his name

' . is • iraVial•n;, toPH a. Um Fi-st Presbyterian
Chanh,t6otereihrlog to morrow evening.

. ,

rite goring etitimpioDbbtp.
- . /20 ellnoWs..rglOrmi.:or.PougitkeePille,

Itl.row i snitch,r64 .m. visit Jr, mrs Ilem-
. ' 111;er-thls elsY,lni $inn a ',Hie, on the liaison

tiTerAiPottgbiteepsie, has bun respond= to
:,, ,__.tin his behalf'by the br. tber of Biantil, the

- Z. later helot, absent fries. the nit,. -'lie-says
--,-..' thaillimili ell! rn If Stc.vc' s. Ward, or "an,
-.- '''ilther nill11"' ter:4l. 900 t, 0,0 go a side. If

- ' "'the Max is 'rowid nt std. uai, bo rat allow ,

S:00for ezpsnver , orb. a ill niet 114.0 -acceptor
5... r bail way, p,04.3.03, Ply ing his' ova aspens-
-,..e150.'„ :21t.is• anderttee4 Hiss ,Steveau will not

eirsza.• Unison, *no hal beptl (*naiad'

faminetints ilithisrilaid, ae BroiMlTlLlsfr
Mir ballzaaottiod. .

genesal Conferemee of the M. E.

VOMITS DAT.
The Conference convened at o'clock

Hey. W. Young, of Cinoisusatl,co amood tho
operant religions kevvices, The Joluual of
leaterday wag read and approirod. Bishop
Morris occupied the chair.

The Conimittoeon faint= Work reported
that they bed elected Rev. Dr. Peek, of Wy •

°ming, chairman, and Rev. Dr. Perching,of
Pitteborgh, Secretary.

On the -state of the Country the Committee
announced Rev. Joteph Cammibp, of New
England, Chairman; and Rev. COLMoody, of

Ohio, Secretary, and Rev. T. H. Sines, of
Michigan, Assistant Secretary. Rev. R. W.
Reeler of lowa, was appointed ,additional
Secretary.

The order of the day was suspended tohear
the address of the Canada Conference and
suchremarks as the Delegates Might wish to
offer to the body;

The address represents the Church InCana-
da 611 being in a happy and preeparons con-
dition, embracing within its communion
about 100,000 members, and holding about
$300,000 worth of Church propepty, and ex-.
presses the strongest affection ter, and cone •
de- en in the AL E. Church of the United

13ttrpoijll tim.il fanur• Suites.
la weaklo .reki snot. address was followed by an address

from ear! of the three member* of the Dale-
ration, the Rev. Mr. Gardiner, Rev. Mr.
Morrisonand Rev. is whop Richardson, all of
whomuttered &enemata worthy of the body
which they rerprerent, end freqttsntly elicited
applause from those who had the pleuure of
listeniug to them.

Theorder of the day was then taken up, via
the Episcopal Address to theGisneral Confer-
ence. This was read in behalf of the College
of Bishops,' by Rev. Bishop Scott. It Is a
document of great importance to the whole
church, reviewing the history of the doings
of the church during the past' four years; tt
gives a buetheas view of every interest per-
taining to the church, end touches upon all

questions likely to coma before the General
Conference. In regard to Ley Delegation,
the address simply gives thopsult of the
vote ordered -by the lost General ,Conferenos
in the several annual Conferences, and by
the laymen ef therespective Oburebes. The
majority of Totes tsar ILPSDS% the proposed
masque by the-ministers wail 1,731, and by

I.heialty 10,074. No opinionlithatever is ex-
petted by the Bishops in reference to the
expediency of the introduction of the ley el-
ement into the General Conference. The ad-
dress speaks out boldly in relation to slavery
In the church, and expresses the opinion that
no sinveholder should be allowed in the
chuich as members. At the reading of
that part of the address the reading was
Interrupted by prolonged and hearty
shouts of "Amen," "Glory to God," de. Aud
at the 010115 of the reading the body arose:led.
sang to the tune of Old Hundred, "Praise
God, from whomall blessinp flow."

The various parts of the address were ap-
propriately referred, and 5,000 copies ordered
to be printed for gratituouscirculation. From
the question for printing,, the Conference
peered, as one of the members remarked, to

enjoy , the sunshine of the hour. A 11ealOtt

was occupied in remarks from the Per. De
Hatfield, Rev. 0. Y. Monroe, Rev. Col.
Mooney, Rev. Dr. Kingsle7 sad others.
Some of the speakers have-bun among the
most earnest opponents of strong abolition
action four years ago; bitt now a singular
unanimity seems to pervade the body. All
unite:sally appeared to rejoice thst.the rulers
of the churchsee their way clear, totake inch
high ground, against slavery in the church.

Bishop Ames thou took the chair. It was
finally detain:deed to print 10,000 tholes of
the Episcopal Address, end It wee ordered to

be puellished in all the church papers.
It was rewired that when the body ad-

journIt be to moot at 8% o'clock on Saturday
meriting. •
It was resolved that a Love Feast be hold

in the Halos Church,In which the sittings of
the body take place, on Sabbath morning, at
8% o'clock, and that the venerable Bishop
Morris be requested to preside;

'Various reports and docunients were offend
and.referred.
• Notices ware announced, and the Confer-
ence adjourned with the doxology and bene-
diction from the Rev. Mr. Thornton, delegate
from Ragland.

Tttat Jobnatown Frog

The Cambria liihaes contains the following

in reference to- that remarkable frog found,
the history of which, so fer as known, boa

afraid: been published :

Johnstown is happy in the possession of a
frog, whioh is coveted by dm two gnat Sani-
tary Pairs, and by the Literary ued Ba!outfit°
Societies of the continent. iWe received to-

day a letter teem the Pittaburgh Fair Commit—-
tee, sakingus to Dave thefrog andstane sent

on to them immediately, and tho Philadelphia
people KO--
. All agog,

About the frog.
We are told that in polite circles nothing

else is talked of, and it is expected to be tho
principle attraction of the Bair.

Weare in a quandary, from whloh nothiag
can extricate ts, buta stroke of genies. Gen-
tlemen of Pittsburgh and Philadelphia I we
will deal fairly by you. We propose o <owed

for the frog, throwtog the stone in,as a mat
ter of coarse. We will open a book today at
the oars of the Cambria Tribsose, for the pur-
pose of obtaining subscriptions. 'rhofriends
of the respective Pain, for Geary dollar sub,
scribed, shall have the opportunity ofcasting

one vote for Pittsburgh or Philadelphia, and
the place that wins' ahall have thefrog and
the land also. The hooki will be closed on
the day thateither Pair first opens, and the
credit for all a:Ascriptions will to given from
time totime, in the Cambria Tribees.

Certain unbelieving skeptics having insin-
uated that our frog wu not taken alive from

the bonnet s solid rock, we shall prepare
evidence of the fact Inlegal form to mom-
patty him whereverhe may go.

i Lecture 'for the Sanitary Fair,

Our community *lll be glad toknow that
Ma Tuesday evening, the 10th lash, Pella B.
Minot, Fag., will deliver the •opening lec-

ture Ofa series for the 'benefitof the Sanitary

-Fair—Sabjeot, "Oar Soldiers." This is the
same lecture delivered ;onto time since in
Allegheny City, and nowlrepirted at the r-
quest of our &liens and; he 'Committee on
Lectures" of the Sanitary Yak, It is need-
less, in this community.ito Say a word con-
cerning the lecturer. ills gentle and genial
nature; his high and Gamest devotion to-
convictions of duty andtright, and his 'pro-
found and active °Minima sympathy with

every movement Involving the irifOrOltA Of
Humatitcy, amp widely known in all circles
of. society.

With his subject Yr. B. is familiar, having

been a participator in many or the thrilling

scenes which he describe'. Be bee spent
much time and labor among "Oar Soldiers,"
and Ws pores of intelligent observations
will enable him to Impart much that is both
washstand internsting,

:' ---,;- ,.-.1,.•,:-...-,'::4-, -..11,4.t....''l''-'-:'''-'4'•''"".t';,'.','L;;.:.',.,&,i--,:]ls,i';s:til''

Attempted Mightiray Robbery.

Un Thursday • 011101.08,. at a late hour, as
~

Mr. Thomas Barger:l', • respectable citizen
of Rau township, was peselng along Liberty

street, he yes Imaged., by. • man named
Michael Donovan 'Who asistod upon waking
'down the street with him. They had' pro-
ceeded but •short distance wheel Mr. Far"
Futon discovered that his new aequaintsoce
was -endiavoting to plot hie pooket.. Ho
piubedhim-from him, when HOnoYsla lipped
up-behind him and struck him • blow upon
the bed of the nook. Mr. Ferguson turned
upon him, an 4 habil inpowerfel dealt
his assailant a severe Mow in the face, Ittlotk
ins bits down, and thenPromoded tochastise
him severely. Donavan watch

y for 'l-
nstance, -when the nightook them
both into custody. Yesuuday, Mr. Ferguson
made an information against Donovan for .

attempted highway robbery. and Abilerntan•
Butler committed him' to jail, in defaultof
bail, toanswer the charge at Court. Mr. Fes-
osop 1114 • considerable mm of money upon
Els person at th• time. '

Lonnie Gonna hian,--The ladies, "God

bless them," it to found are going toad over

a new preparation for the hair, called lA-
bin'a .Bair-dressing XlMiline " manufactured
by the greatperfutneri of Voris, and said to

be hialsot and greatest afore. It has ooze-

sionsitfound It. wayWoe tams of few

blew . ark— laminas, w_ho have procured it
while Remit sc istut itupt tit thus by

theirfriends bs: e{.A numberof Broad-
wayand /fifth Amu;Druggists purchuod
the entireInvokesb; the lattatenutert and eo
post wito thedemand ithat not bottle meld
tie bought- for "Iwo or -maga," three 'dart
after the landing: The drain issued' by

this house cape that It will,be ready for isle
to Drugglits of. /Obis goofi idlettbee3r-
rivol ofthepeTtntisitrair, orabout the Umor
20th of May 4

GilytollG , MIDPot thia;—Ws dtratt at
tentton to the *Arent, ment.ot itfasars.Cbsi.
W. Baring k Co., pia us end polishers. who
ceorPiAle Ilion Bern 'Waledas a Flatting
and relishing shop by Munn. Toros Bros.,

&D 'l°COl,lCUan Wry nrordng fromBirth
street to 'Dtemend, near Wood. 'rho VIII
• • =Orstten*to-allFatten la' their, Ilsfa

"GiAiry Ito gorn.—AltramitthOil"a
rrastlittoorie ‘l'=""

1 KrIU Kr

From the Anis, In Talmage
Oorreepaedenee of the Pittabunb Gazette,

EZADQUIT6IOI '2oan Atsn linira,
Lookout Valley, May 1,1884. j

The return of the several bodies Of veteran
troops, after their thirty-day holidity, is the
signal for a radian change. We are obliged
to change our lifeof sure and social pleasant
for the more soblir duties of the camp, involv-
ing strict attention to orders, and discipline,
which, at ant, seems harsh. Too Math good
living, Indulged whileat home, hid produced
a distaste for wholesome army food; and too
much fun and freedom bad dispelled all no-
tions of military rigor, and strict obedience
*to orders. Number, of younggentlemen hive
enlisted *tad come back with no, who consider
it an infringement of their inalienkble rights.
when ordered to diga trench, orroam a hone.
Bat time work,wooden, and these nice young
men now go about their work withthe regu-
larity of veterans.

linapp's Pinnsylvanta Battery, of your
city, armed here from Bridgeport, Ala.i ou
the 24th to reequip. They nave been sup.

plied with throe inch Rodman guns, instead
of tin twelve pounder Parrots, with which,
outing the past three years, they have ren-
dered so good service. The boys scarcely
knew how toaccept the change—it seemed to

them like changing an old and tried and true

friend, in whom they had entire confidence,
for a new one, highly recommended, indeed,
bat yet an entire stranger. This ohmage lo-

Ivelies a corresponding change In the status
of the Battery, which is henceforth to he
known es a regulation Battery, ,“R." Pa.
Yol. Artillery. The now guns look well, and
are brighter than the Parrots; the ammani-
ties babe better.

On the arrival of Capt. McGill, commander,
he was ordered to remain in the front, by
General Booker, and will,no doubt, during
the next ensuing few days, bo .in at the

opening bell." Beery thing ldoke like a
speedy movement here; should the order,
arrive to-day, none would be surprised.

We are now located directly in front of
Lookout Mountain, which 'looms-up In mag.
niticant proportions. Covered. as it now is
with green leaves and nowersohe rugged
aspect and stem grandeur are.lort. Peri:mpg
the absence of Longstreet's hung guns has
much to do,with the placid homage we pay to

the monster, which towers fifteen.handredfeet
above Us.
I ITLIB corps (the 20th) is at present one of
the largest, if not the largest, to the army.
It le composed of the old 11th sad 12thcorps,
with Rourecau's Division, and numbers over
40,000 men, with 98 pieces of arSillery. This
is an army of itself; With Booker at the head,
and WiWami,Geary, Butterfield and Bowsaw'
as commanders of Divisions, we fear no foe.
Ours is oorisidered the best carpi in the West-
ern armies; time will tell, and,that time, In
my opinion, is near at hand.

This army of the Weal, which last Fall
, could be compued to nothing on aptly as en

armed mob,--td-ave bet undlacipitned, and
lacking organised eobesion, has-now assumed
all the dignity and; discipline; of a power-
fuland thoroughly organised army. Itwould:
to-day make a stone which, W it had been
made at Chlakamaugs, would have brought-
peace to the nation. Donot think me prvju-:
diced ; I am convinced that we, lost thatbat,
tie through want of discipline, not courage—i
itwar a Zapata/0110f the Ant Bull Bun. Any
man who caw this army lab Fall, and who
inspects it to-day, will bear mebat in the all,

Bertinn, that each -soldier of to day is worth
two of those who met the enemy at Chkka,
mango.

The Ladles, featteueAteesenant.
The movement inaugurated on Thursday

evening, by the Ledies' of.-the Subsistesea
Committee, meets with decided success from
the tulles of our city. A largeniumber of the
ladies present at the opening of the Soldlore'
Home on Thursday evening.signed the Pledge

—not only those of the Sebsratence Commit-
tee, but many of our moat influential ladies
attached their elgristures to the pledge.

The National Association at Washington de-
sire that the names of the ladies who signed

the pledge be forwarded to them, In ardor
that a etidet reamed may be kept of them. Al-
ready New York and Phtladelphis are mop-
log In the Matter, and we are glad to leethat

-our ladies are among Ise firseto respond to
. this parsiotio movement. '

All ladies wishing to sign the pledge can
do so by calling at the °Moe of the Su beistenoe
Committee, No. 70 Smithfield street, wherea
book .41 be ready to receive the signatures,
of these willing co sign the covenant. Thr

sing to the pledge:
We pledge ourselves to each other std

our 00n0cry, topurchase no aatieles of Unite
manufacture dosing three years or the war."

The ladles who signed tbelr names an
Toursday evening,are requested to mall to-
day and enter'heir names Oil the books, which
will be ready this morning. , The names, of
those signing the pledge will appear in oar
paper•

Sanitary Fair

Tho Building Committee :met on Friday,

and on examination and that three handfed
and eioty•niue days gratuitous labor hare

been performed by the carpenters and cabi-
net makers of the two cities and vicinity.

The buildings are nor all closed in and be
goon laid ready for finishingup Inside. The
Committee respectfully request thefollowing

named gentleman, who have beta selected to

act as foremen of the volunteer labor on the
days following their names,Jo come forward
with all the help they can annual to assist in
the erection of booths, tablee, ice. The Com-
mittee have thought best (owing tothe nature
of the work to be done) to select two foremen
for each day, xis :--6. Patterson and W.M.
Alexander, for • Monday ; Alex. Wilson tad
John Creighton, for Tnoidai ; James McKtr-
dy and Valentine Elliott,lok Wednesday; J.
IL Smith and J. M. Burns. for Thursday I L.
Dents and Robert M. Dickey, for Friday, and
James Uillesple and Joseph Nobbs, for Sat-
urday.

Accident on the Vert Wayne ILO
Ou Saturday afternoon last, Mrs. (lion.,

who resides near Economy, wee arming over
the traok of the PitUlinsgh PortWayneand
Chicago Bs'Void, St Diztoont, for tha pork's
of going to the etation to waitfor the
She dropped bar ticket on the track, and while
stoopiSg to pick itupthe train came stiddr ,.-
ly upon her. Mr. John Wagner, a rew.i.,
of this city, XL standing' on the pLa.i..
of the station, and noticing her da:q
one position, went toher rescue. lie sloe, •
ed to getting her off the meek, but in doing .
the locomotive struck him on the head, dh•
eating his under ,low, and Otkerwise injuring
him. -flo woo brought to ihls city, and o
Toyed to the house of Mr. Jacob Keller, whore
he still Iles. -flop injuries will probably provo

'fatal.

yaraar PATSBII.—AII the latest gratern
Popere, Pictorial and ititeiary, iteliglear cud
Secular, we regularly Twelve at the News
and Periodical Depot of J. W PIXTDCX,
Bitch street, opposite the Post.offire, where
will bo bound on the counters to• day betides
the regular Leading pailio• of the.iiitire
and Western cities, the !following popular
Weakliest...The N. Y. Itidependett," "The
Bound Table.," "Lisrper'i Weekly,' and; the
other Pictorials, "Toe National Polls tia.

letter "The Wnverly 14tagaiineio t "U,
Mereury,," "N. Y. Weekly," "Lltiry Coin.
011110Z1.' "N. Y. Weekly Tribune," and the
other New York Weeklies; •

DSORSIID.—.Iame• M. Alarms. son of !An
drew Caros,formerly of Britior,Pa.,bat now of

bin groreToornsblp,lll., was 4rufreed while
on his grey from VicksbUrg, Bum, W fdarn.
phls, Tenn., on the 10th of Motet', pear
Qrsenville, by foiling overboard from the
steamer Sir Win. Wailers. About S o'Slook

• In the' morning he got up from his byrth In
his sleep, as hi suppoSed by his Mends
aboard, and withoutdrawling himself, stepped
out and tripped on the guardrope end leis
drowned. RIP was twenty-two youo pfage,
and vas engaged In pritehasing cotton for
Zest= dealers.

Disaaram ar LLIOR -.Twa deserters,
named Herrington sad dangston, who shots
demative InOmen* canary smile massacr-
ing to arrest Mere, and'were afterwards u-
rested by earn: Goultero !of Greensburg; and
sent to Harrisburg, here Iff4iLl effectedthat;
escape.. pis to tm topici tv.t there despe-
radoes wlll be apprehended and receive the
punishment their erlmeeso richly merit.

800 CI TwinBriars—Last evening • dif•
fealty occurred st •&inking saloon on Third
street, between • rormbitr of'colored men," der-
big wbtoh two of them were severely l•Pired.
The Mayor's pollee mute s descent upon the
bolus, and arrested the, parties Wired.: Af

ter tbeirmatinde were (itemised, they were bold
fa • tisOrig.

Twit rzoientu.s.-41e. N. Ofl/saran:ly,
43}Mei,strias,;(aear iWoo has •nd..Tas ilanthl )Z'lor flay, and "Da.
csorait's.ltiaitsztadlgff4.l'nuPiefWaite
IY," 6.lTraulf Waller...4a,for twalifeeff.

. .

BLIOLVIII !Xiearns,' MI-Clot 1 stp,

IS J.11114% oocuerof GristAutt:Vdth ?no.
BuxolAv Eistie ihetpi

COMM 9t 1011644 ;, „

THE LATEST NEWS
El 'TELEGRAM

on SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FR oJfi 01,113111.ArGTOX

Stuoisl Ptuistob to ths Pittsburgh Gazette.
WARALSOTON, Way 6

■/WS PROM TIII TROST
No' trains went tooth from Aletandria to-

day, nor will any go for some days to come

through fear of guerrillas.
Lee has abandoned several of his strong

worki on the Rapidan.
The Rebels hallo been showing themselves

at Blither's Void, on the Potomac, but they

were shelled oot by our gunboats.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, informa-

tion nucoo:avid by General Burnside that •

large force of rebels was moving south by the

way of Thoroughfare Gap. This was com-

municated by signal, and Barmaide at once

started with • large force Of cavalry, who

came up with the enemy m they were passing
Thoroughfare ilep,;hen avollegrom oar men

brought to the ground • Lieutenant, who 8.,
supposed to have been aid to either Lee or

Stuert, u orders were found upon hie
pardon signed by order'of Gen. Lee, direpting

Imhoden and his Catidry and all the cavalry

force In Northern Virginia to move at onee

and join Lee. These orders were dated on
the 4th inst., and It is supposed that the
cavalry retreating south was not only that of
Imboden, but all the rebel cavalry In North-
ern Meals, except probably a few guerrilla
bands end ?meanders. arliti could not in time

Deceive notice.
1171:131=1

The Ohio delegationbad an interview with
the President to-day on the Frank Blair ba7

TIIIILATE OUSIIIILIA

In the attack by guerrillas on the Balti-
more and Ohio train at Redment, yesterday,
Mr. Wadsworrb, of Ey., was among the pris-
oners taken by the rebels, but they did not
Ind out who he was, howirrer, .1 he was

released with the rest. It la now said that

there were but alxteen of the guerrillas, and
that thei were steeply Virginia fanners pth•
;era' trigether far the purpose. Double or

treble their number of unartied soldiers were

on the train. •

01.4•112LDT.81CL78
General Baldy Smith is assigned to the

command of the 18th Army Corps, and
Gen.A. H. Terry to the command of the 10th

Corps until the arrival of Gun. Gilmore.
OVII £IIII3 ISTIVitEII-171170171D1D 'ILIUM.

No communication has been hod with the
Army of the Potomac eine, Wednesday el

midnight, and allatorles of any sort whatever
concerning a battle, the retreat of Lee, and

the like, are unfounded and wholly conjec-
tural. Trains are running out onlyas far as

Union Mills.
Calpeppor has been abandoned and the

stores brought back. Therailroad Is also aban-

doned and the guerrllaa we In possession.
The statements of the Evening Star about

the cavalry fight at Thoroughfare Gap are

equally false with the New York World's
statement about Darnside's defeat et the

same plea*, there being not the slightest
foundation for either.

There are DO probabilities of hearing any-

thing till it comes via FL Monroe, and that•
roay'not be expected for several days yet.

Not a word has been heard from any oorresr

pondent of the press elaee the morning the

army moved. There is very littleexcitement
here, and the °overuses:sandpnblio are alike

calmly awaiting the remit..
TUN LOAN CONTISTID AUCTION OAISII.

aimeral Ben. Loan's • contastad election
out came up in the Bowe to-dal. Davies.

.'llairmsn of Election Ootucclitoo. , spoke
against Loin's right to a suit, buttbe:msjor-
lip, Administration men, sustain his claim.

•D/01=37. 11.
The }Tense has been hard at work fora eon-

pleof weeks, and to to-day itresolved on a lit-

tle rest by adjourning over until Monday.

TheMAIM IWYGIITIOITING
The Tremor, Ineettigstioa Committee are

MM=
on the part of Mr. Clark, Chief of the Note

Printing Bureau. The evidence a his
momlidee with women are quite strong.

=231

Major Generals Kaye. and French have

been mustered out and are returning to their

places in the regular army.

Gen. Canby has been nominated Major

General and has been &reigned to an import,
ant duty.

The House Naval Committoos, by •rote of
five to (oar, declaredin favor of New London,
Councoticut, as the location for the new gov-
ernment iron-clad navy yard. The League

and Island Hudson river men are sore over

the result.

Sherrord Clemens, a noted Virginia Con-

gressman, and alintonist in olden times, was

on the 'door of the Howe Ude afternoon./
TOZ33IDIJI T3. 111721131.

The warfare in the Senate between Mr.
resseaden tad Mr. Sumnergrows more 'and
more bitter. Mr. Peasentien is playing the
Coneerrative a little.

:MEIIND SITU EXPLDIIIOIII
It Is stated hare, apparently by authority,

that the late expedition up Bedriver was die-
tat:d by Gen. liaileek, and that hen. Banks
tn. ely obeyed ordere; hones ho Ir In no who
re witrittle.

DisaDLED BY arOTLYII
De.Bolger, Assistant Register in the Treat•

ury, was severely disabled by apoplexy a

few lays since. The Register verShalsituldY
volunteered to discharge the dada o! his u-
sistant until hie recovery, thus disappointing
a host of applicants, who were already rush-
ing in for whet they supposed the venni
place.

■O SNWI 1,1011 =IIAl4ll.
Nothing at this writlig (8:30p to.) to beard

from tho artily, and nothing is otcrototott. Xrl
military olrolos butt doballet IS thatour Ord
aura of it WIU oomo from Fortress Monroe.

Mane (or Llpect
-Lacwi-- 112..61.4
the 443 Ongroulottal District ,•
I. *y end nualnetot del*
more Convention. The foil •,

the neohitleisi.mils&
= the

lenntrtdossintils • "
hheiLlheehitoirreeidiht:

Railroad Accident-.Notorious Guar*
rlila KWed. ,

Lomsynns, May 6.—The Journal has re-

calved the particulars' of a railroad accident
which omitted on the Loutish)* and Nash-
ville Railroad yesterday morning, near Booth
Vanua), in the vielnity.of fialletin. The oon-

eimetion train left Nashville Guar yeatorday
morningand came in collision yithhie down-
ward train for Louisville, ocatainin tho Rah
Indiana cavalry. Roth loamicalses ROM

4

rumple tali destroyed, Tim* war,

killed, and eighty-seven" winded, some of
themfatally. •

At Morgantield, Hy" &deices say that
Capt. Brown, commanding a mimed of Upton

0 testis ov ertook BennetVe ,guerrillas at-

tempdotto cross Green tibia, and rulede a'

charge on them, killing Cant.flook, Op no.
tcrion guerrilla eaptiVingi
erg

la Untie and
se;shot guns.

Ito nets from thefront.

A tail for a National Oaaventloa. at
a layelaud.

Nay Ton, liatil..—The papers cantata a
call for a National Convention;to be, held at
Cleveland, Ohl* • on the net nf May 1881,
for the consultatios In rapeekito the Presi-
dential ideation. Thecall datives that 'the
one term principle ought to titoq•{lbir,ad.
lowed to, antithat thtcailars not amp
.0136in the Baltimore thiniention 'the: am.
tiA condltiOns of a. tritely Ndgicnal ,Con•-•

mutton,

Mon tigz4
Latta 07

to eh* Bad,-
•to !glint
" •

THE GREAT 1610VEMENT
GRANT IS MARGEING ON I

o Army Through the Chancel•
lortville llaernersl

GRAND FLANKING MOVEMENT!
LEE AT ORANGE COURT HOUSE!

KELY TO BE CUT OFF FROM RICIIIIOND I
BURNSIDE AT WARRENTON JUNCTION

He Will Join Grant.

N. BUTLER ON THE MOVE.
Landing of his Fcrees at City Point.

THE WORLD'S STORY A CANARD

C3ratry Fig-hi at Suffolk 1

TUE ENEMY SOUNDLY THRASHED

Dotibtfal Report'of Another Dieatter
to Gen. Bank'.

M.97 o.—Tbo Buitetin has

he following special liAplich:
Washington, May s.—The Army of the Po-

tomac has: passed the wilderness, which

includes the old Chincellorsville battle-
ground, east of Leo's army, and pressed on
tillit reached an open plain sontheast of the
wilderness. Oar laformant states that Gm.
Grant took that route inorder to flank Lee.

Hs also states that the btliaby officers there
was that Lee was still in htl works about

Orange Court House. Many believe that it
will bo found that bon. Grant hns flanked

Lee, and Isbetween his army and the works-
of Richmond.

- •

WA-01111101015,11161 6 —lnformation has been
received here that our army has passed safely

through the vildorness, but nothing further
Is known thismorning of the onward move•
wont. Remora prevail of testing, bat It is

foundedon mero oonjecturs, as It is known

that up to eoven o'olook on Wednesday eve-
ning;none had taken place. There are troops
remaining on this side of the Rapidan, but It

would notbs proper to state their exact loca-
tion. Those include some, if not all, of the

colored soldiers. &Inch of the rolling stook

of the railroad boa been sent back to Wash
ington 65 there is now no further use for IL

W►aBiROLOB, Moy dispatches
received at the War Department announce
the advance of General Butler with his com-
mand and their suecereful landing at City

Point, Va.
Nor tons, May 6.—A spocial dispatch

reports OUT army passing through the wilder-
ness of Virginia and emerging Into the open

A letter received from Burnside's bead-
giarters, at Warrenton Junction, dated May
tith, locates the carps there, bet that they
impacted to move some time.

No draft h. yet been ordered in -this city.

A Norfolk letter of the eih reports rebel
cavalry attache! our picissts at Sufttlk, on
esturday,and were badly thrashed by the
fliti Pennsylvania Cavalr), with a loss of a
nuoshev ksllyd sod wear ded.

The Cdanwerciel Adrerri.er hae a repots

from New Orleans, tint lieneral Banks on
tide retreat to Maim dria, was assaiied by
the rebels In (woes; Can• firer •od suffrred
Wavily; thirteentrantyorts, and two gene°els
are raid to have been blown up by tits orders,
to prevent their Into the hands of the
euray. This Is dou

—. . CongTeethertal.
Wasainorus, May 6, 1114.

Eneeirx,—Mr. Foote, from Com. on Pensions
reported bank the bill in relation to the eon
penektion of pension *gouts, with en amend
meat, on theadoption of which the peerage
of the bill wasrecommended.

Mr. Cowan reported back the bill to amend
an act entitled so act to promote the progrees
of_amifel arts. This bill grants six menthe
extension to patentees in which to pay their
fee. It was parsed.

The bill to amend the oh irter of Washing.
ton City was railed rep by Mr Dixon, with an
amendment, compelling the registration of
colored pereims. Mr. Dixon edvocati d the
Immediate peesage of the bill. It would
h•ve en important beading on the innhooz-
ing Jose cleat:on.

An amendment °Tana by Mr. Chand-
ler establlsbing elearing Mouses at New
York, Philadelphia, and Boston, at a rare of
discount of not exceeding one quarter of one
per cent. was adopted to the currency bill.

Mr.Cowan moved to Insert the word while
as a litailfication for Totem Considerable
debate mined en the amendment, until the
expirntion of the morning boar, between
Mean. Cowin and Willey In support and
Mt. Dixon in opposition t i Mr. Cowan's
amendment. e

The lietional Currency bill wax then taken
up, and the amendment offend yesterday by

kir. Sumner, increasing the tax on deposits
and capital stock, was raj...Med-11 to 11

The Senate eijourned until to-morrow with-
out action on she bill.

Homsx—Mr. Dawes, of Maisechusetts. from
the Committoo on Elections reported two

reasons which lie over for the .present I one
declaring that P. P. Blair is ?at, and the
other that Mr. Knox, the contestant, is, en-
titled to seat in the Kunio as the roprenenta-
live .of the First Congressional. District of
Missouri.

On motion of Mr. Farnsworth it was re-
solved that when the House adjourn to-day
It be until Monday.

Mr. Banton, of Kew York, called up the
resolution of tile Committee on Elections, de-
claring that neither Mr. Loan, the sitting
member, nor Mr. Bruce,. the contestant, is
entitled toa seat as therepresentative of the
'wreath Congressional district of Missouri.

Mr. Gsyson in supporting. the resolution
said that the majorityof the committee had,
after a revile ofail the testimony, come tothe
conninslacit that there was Interferon°e in the
siltation by a portion of the armed militia of
Missouri to snob an extent, directed against
the contestant.

Mr.. Upson, of Michigan, a member Of the
Committeeon Kications, made a spool sus-
taining the views of the minority,namely:
that Mr. Lean is entitled to retain his seat.
He maintained, from the testimony, thatthere
was nothing to show that in the distriets espe-
cially, there weds fnithlog at work prejudi-
cial to theeanteit nts. . I

Mr.Smirkers, of Dalawarsof the Minority
Committee, argued from the evidence that'.
with one or two exceptions the election was
conducted with fainters, nod that the Wexler
editor manifested no other desire than to se-
cutea fair expreashiu of the pithllowill. Be
claimed that Mr. Loan was untitled to retain
lastest. . ,

Mr. Daiwa spoke of the duty of keeping
treasonaway from theballot box, as through
this, owing toour systems, the Government
might be Injured in its vital part. The ex-
entire should- not only keep treasonaway,
but glee instruotions against dictating and
ocitttrolling more or lest the result of any oleo
tion. The blouse owed to themselves to aO.

cept the condition of thing, now exhibited,
and see that noparties came bet Itch the free
voice of the people, and to accept the facts
shown by the testimony in this case that there
had been no valid elsotion ; he could not see
hOWany idessachtiretta man could reencelle it
td hisconsclenoe to giveovate here Inthe aMr-
mriv• of the position ooeupled by the minor.
ityloftee committee.

Mr.r. lelot was at a loss. to know why his
Colleague had directed his' remarks to hint,
bet he Would say he bad carefully Come totheconehuloctof votingfortiesitting mom-

Mr. Aryls, of Marylindj wished to 'know
What the judgment of the people of Massa-
chusetts bad to do with the decision „of.the
lend= here. , . ; 1Mr.Dawes, renaming, said he had alined ,1
to Delaware and idaryland without designing
any 'Xenia. Ws friend from Maryland &mold
'ot he expected tosee the sane way on this
question. It entire pence prevailed in Mart- I
rand, if no persons were cooped up.,;to be 1
voters at elections, be mastnot. igsgme ilia .'

1 Ia Massachusetts and Vermont no peace pre-.1
,tidied, that cleanest, were not free, and that
Votttra to poopedo?", Ilbt fficaudeoth. Des-1
ciate and Maryland,ctinst .be charitable, end,

incasehim if he could not-coma to the lame •
ininchisien. - - ...; . ~- .! - --.. 1-. -: - • .1

'Mr. Bmitheni deniedibit Ito lied iminfroid.arm. .r ag, .I:6l4llo2daisaaathalloottit:msts.,r i::01`.;,01 1_ ...am,witlsoar..:.Mr.tiiiirmicii .limxdtheouttost.iunianan s.vas!hriritbst-:1
Pan- if aoi bn.bs bilt!eg JObg•rho 11142.t!

MISVMMWM

ben from Ohio, Mr. Elliott and Mr. Long.
Did the gm:Mania wish to have himself
placed on the McClellan ticket for VIPs Peel-
ideat

Mr. Dawes replied that if be could net sno-
uted by more votes than tbegentlemen repo
seated in the last Congress it was not desira-
ble tobare him on any ticket. As to being
opposed to membersbeing admitted from conch
of Mason and Dixon's line, he had only to
gay that be bad Exerted his full power tohare
the two froth Louisiana admitted to
the last Congress, and also the two members
from Tennessee, because they were the free
choice of their respective districts by a
sufficient number of votes.

Mr. Whaley, resuming, spoke of the loyalty
ofhie mountain district- Ronald there were
four thousand soldiers from his district at
Vicksburg and elsewhere who had no oppor-
tunity to vote for him. With these
volunteers ,at home he believed he could get
almost as large a vote as the gentleman
from Massachusetts, and tot a musket
should be need to influence the election.
Ife ahollj,had arepnanon for bravery, hay..

mg been in the west. The gentleman from
Massachusetts had talents, but no tastes for
gunpowder (laughter). Iam, he added, only
• mountaineer. I make no pretensions to
talents, and am only a soldier, (laugh
ter.) The speech you have made
will act like a shower-both to the Border
State men. When Massu!means undertake
to exclude loyal men from their Nests it will
ht time for the people to take th*ubjeat into
serious c msiderstion.

The debate for the day ended. The under•
standing was arrived at by unanimous con-
sent that the sitting member shall speak on
the subject.

Mr. Davis said be bad uttered no melt
sentiments. Mr. Davis, of Md ,

repeated I
that he understood the gentleman as asking
how any Massachusetts man could Purify
such a vote to his constituents. Mr. Davis
could not understand why soldiers
should control the polls when In Mas-
sachusetts they wore free. Meetings
were opened withgrayer. He could not un-
deratand.why mon should have togo to the
ballot box through tiles of bayonets or at

their points, but Le could understand how the
gentlemen from Delaware and Maine might
view the matter from a different stand point.

Mr. Davis, of jid., inked for evidence of
such elections in those Stows.

Mr. Smithers said the gentleman from
Massachusetts had attributed to him remarks
for which htewas sure the gentleman, on re-
flsction. would feel sorry, and he had spoken
of the Delaware election In no complimentary
terms. He wished toknow whether the gen-
tleman alluded to him.

Mr. Dawes replied In all frankness that the
relations between him and the gentleman bad
alwaye been friendly, and he hoped that they
would continue snob. The gentleman bad no
right to take any remalks he had uttered in
an offensive sense.

HMI 0,9120 AND BELOW
UNION GUNBOATS ATTACKED ON BED 8188,

The Tnemy on Bolt Banks of the

Caren, Hay 6—k gunboat from Red River
brings information that ending it tmpoutbl•
to get the Eastport off, and being attacked by
th• enemy while endeavoring to lighten 'her,
.he was destroyed by order of Admiral Por-
ter, to prevent her Wang Lute the hands of
the enemy.

The Iron.clads, Fort Hindman, Vliet and
two transports, dispatched to assist in re-
lieving the Eastport, were attacked while re-
turning to Alexandria, by the enemy. who
lined the bank of the river on bock sides,
Oringupon them from a Melva pound battery,
making It necessary to destroy thetrensperrts,
which were burned. Several of the crew of
the Iron clads were killed end wounded.
Among the killed Is Sylvester Pool, of New-
port, KT" executive officer of the Eastport,
who had charge of the sharp shooters on the
Lliodman. He was struck on the back of the
head by a 11 pound ball.

Latest advice, from below represent the
eippedrenee of the enemy on both banks of
the klississ.ppi river. Oar pickets base been
driven, and an smut is anticipated upon that
place.

Atemphis dates to the dth represent the
W Atom market firm Tae inquirer says that
-numerous offerings have been readily taken
at the triling rates. The receipts were trifitos;
middling to strict middling at 08g70; good at
71013; lair. 75e.

Too steamer G,lden Eagle, from Memphis,
passed op for Cincinnati with eight hundred
baits of cotton.

General. Butler and Peek.
WASHINGTON, May 8 —The followieg is an

estraca from a. 001IIMIltliCiti011 addreased.by
General Butler to General Peek, from trkiob
Itappear. that the administration of th. late
ter In his department was in no wise distils.
proved.by General Da I r I

ilsenquercrats 113rn Anwr CORPS,
PURTILIMS M0511.0.5, bitty 3d, 186,1.1. .

General—Your note of the 24. hof April
reached my hands to day. I buten to reply.

oar being re !laved from New ban
by me is eo manner implies any censure
upon your notion or disapproval of your
administration. It wee determined upon
many days before -the order was
actually sent, and 4fore It was known
or bettered that there would be any
demonstration upon year command by the
enemy. Thatorder was delayed by thejneees-
cities of the eirrioe In other movements.
of the Dapartmeat which was solely the sub-
Jettof explanation.

With sentiments of respect and esteem, I
have the honor to be,

ven-7 roPpecetfally,
Your obi 'err%

(Signed,)
B. P. Bortsa, Brig. Gen'L

Prom the abowe it will be seen that thefall
at Plymouth,on the 20th of April, bad Doth
log todo with General Pock's change from
NorthCarolina, and that no column is imputed
to that oflicm-. .

INIARKEIS. BY TELEGRAPILI
New York DiaAct.

Ifso Your. Mai o.—Cotton doll and to 10Vcr it

8.5;p60 for Midultng Upland.,oud slaw.. fur Low
Tlour--diate and *area rely dullatal

lit luwe. ; 17,15197,30 for hstraatisto.ll7,Ellbgalanal
7,75 for cummou to good shipping brand. awl Lite.
D. 11 LI ,117,1ara8,75 fur Steil. 11nonda.oloolog dull
.durooplog . .. Wok) quiet at 111.*ft131a; itolualw
male losideq Math... 0 heat wiry nulland snail-
nally 243 c Non. ; $1,0561,tal ter Lawcago spiny: and
MO.autee lob, /1,7301,7 u tot lorlatar.B.aumans '
Uhi.go opting, to antes, NW. yarm;Noriohirer ;Lab•Gera armwitht. limltra
snap), atal 39for Old Weed Wad.. a di otorthial,4o
Otol for New Yellow and While Walborn. Alai
.Cite. sad 1010 blither; 0,14,5:11O. , •art a Mae
Arm r mad to Octet deo:moo. 1317027:16 for Uses,'
Ora for Old do., /Inciter,/ fur Now . F_'7, (9
11,75 for Prime Zama; woo I,OLO bills New Muria,
lieeroblu from tue In to the 16thafaine, sato* tenon,
blaiaao,2l; I,oou Wks do some hraw and celvery.
azio co, boy. to OW.. 11.30,73 1,10 ,0 /ibis. Jobe, bu.s•
ore optton,s.ll; l,bUll bids Primo ni Sta. 110or Jana.
buyers' option Ely, sod loot orotaug 2,110L1 bbbd

Roof quiet. Dooms Eldon entirely nonclual.
Lardwithout ...tunes Clump at. Itetw., the latter
w-extteroe for Obolco kottier.derad .tor.;mlw

110 Mb deliverable tbe, lost of alai, lINe. Dollar
or,.,,,rujoad donor ; aftutlic for ante, and tibia 134.1915taL
staL Charm Ilford', ,

Sock and Money Market.
amt .HTo:, klay 6.—110wl ooallamea Hay at Gar

SA mtI erliug dull and ,uwarat I.la..sitalthlt, :a
gold. Gold harartab;Mate active audaaar,..paatuag
at 176%.alcadatqulst is 171 .

iloaaaumauaat...t. algal ; U 8. Ga 'al. Coupaialla 1
I.Zua taaupulas 1u.5140511.034; 7...1/ Irvaturioa, Octubta
and asull, lUa3Otau . . •

elludsu loweraud dull;
0. aP....—.....,.......41 ,5i 11141saz C0utra1....12%
Oaleus a Chmago.—tll34. Ilaadint—..--....—.11a ,

a.luvotand a T.Lidu .160% !ludo. U1tar.....:....13,,i
Ua U. 1,.............._..W1 .tow liar), Lamina .....1271
P. 11.W. a 0...........111.% . yaw Larallcataa.... 11534.
13.aK. V1.... —... 48.111111asuedi aa.--.., 70 .T. U.aA. pfd—..,,Ti ..1. a_ll.aaartllcata. 49

Atirret.
Buriato, May 0 —Flour dell.' NVlest dill wad

lour, Hu 1 Cuicap tipruig da•lug with wi
boy:. st PA) ' 001,—EhtlICO old 51,17.. 04.1
port•—Vithas 63301; (fora 741m, o i 86168 Lake
impate—liquiat I::10; H lasi 76{714A:0rs 710776

Chicago Market.
Cinaacio, May O. burdull awl tho frudoncy

doewrazu %beat 001 i awl iiecllueu 3..40; 111,rt
Nu 1, 01,10 fur No Y. O. ftrio and steady at

*l,OO 0401 'OM M. 621000A0.. YO,l00s dull and
eforaioal;84 for Wm wd ou for Wltoat to Bailatu.

/figura,.doll 01.111.1014i.ff
nazi Irowr 1.00 Itare %Matt 31000 bush;

Cuntbill0 10010 0.01000. •
cblpmenta-21 JUN both; Whiftf.:= o: Coq'

SUN 10000ato10000.
Osiiegcv Market.

sal far

MEM

Osmotic, bLay. 6.-41our 'steady. Vilest quiet
md bold above the rises of boyars. No Oorn f.

took4s. OarsisroutobfWag.dannuni. Yrolobig
are yeslova; Wbost

Lake briporte-faM both Wheat; bob-
Oais.

Canal =porta-GSM bbla Roar.-

154. /Mao Markel
Br. Lona, blay 0.-The Ma of Flout Di,

1100 1 linNobayir b but 11511. inane= dotog, choto
tftdeivr.lh bait demand fetesrlon, sol eadb• qdalf-
.lttre arc my da,lrFrac"- to cliolonSt.tesLT4 o.trs

•etwkii , 111,76: tarret-rirt.as O.d. sdrarord; obolas
&bite slol.l,Talkm $1.16, mixed$1,11.. Oats Into-.
Wont Ibinnla notably doing In*dins.

A 88. F/ktriVi;

ANL,- r.s4ol;if.lo.lldoiiilikr •24
t

blatiNal.ollllll4.+o jan *JAN
lOU thesis Clr,io; 11144 X asul ja,ppir:CTO;

4004
Lisconf.trVet.!

1144KNAWiiVSItird*X440q bbl&-•

MYEs rsrtrxis

Ana% LOWSTiIII. 131:eitwmtk./Liam. %S4eetlbg• I
DXI.63ZCILL

Winery', Wheeling. lida Byet 011 City.

The tires remains abort atationsry at this point

with nightfeet alx. Inches at this inint last aretAng.

A dispatch remised from 011 ttry yesterday fore-
noon repeated four Sat in the Alleghenyriciiat that

point. The weather continues warm and atiltry

with Indications of rain. .. , . ~...

The arrivals include the Arcot Li:WAIL*
Jolla., from Zanesville and the II ,'va Yroin Whee-

t—' tihhng. TheJanus IX. GUmote ....m asheo fa due
and will probably arrive between . andiloi,day

Then erre no departures for • w Yesterday
ands from the al 'Lena for Wit ' g. The Ada
Seas left Oil City la.t evening, and' kb. Utilds and
hobo, from she mane point are duo to-day.:.

, .

The Lent Leon, Major Andemo, AragMut sad
aerminia, were ad enied to leave Cincinnati for
P.tt.borgh oa Thar-May.

Copt O. D. French. Lae of the steamer Joseph.
Pierce got hom • • daj, or two dirt•Ot !rum
New Orleans. Capt r. acid thePlenato whne par-
ties In Near Urbanaand elm I. now plying mg-
Mar packet betwe-is that city and itimsburi.

Capt. Datwah L getting woogartely with 05 or.
boat, and, Judging hunt preaeot appe.mancm, Cl..
will bereedy too the tow Inter campaign.

The tine panenger steamer Lactidas, Capt. X. A
Co:, le au tog op rapidly, and will positively leave
for Cincinnati and L..nieville to-dey, nit. has ome-
let:itaccommodat.ms for passengers, and.pleoty of
height, and Is to charge of careful, courtroom and
esperieno-d officers

The MO-boded Venda. Capt. Ctut. W. Can*
ls attamansed to lean hunt. Lonitthilevening with-
out tail Ptraons sting antshould not fall to take
adrintsgs of thi.proaant opportPatty.' lIz.W. D.
Borstals the ant..

The weli-known and'conimmiloM, ptimli Dieu%
Capt. Scott, inane thisevening for Cincinnati and
Louisville. lir. Alexander Montgomery hescharge
of the t Mee. rhl. tine boat, we are minted, will
posPln'y get off this tanning., :

The Julia, i.`apt. Cott wm, la the regular:Packet'
for Zattesvala to-day, baying at .4p..m. Mr. Jame.
U. IleVay, still retains chargo of the

SPECIAL LOCAL NCEfICES
Tuonae Paler, Plain and Cnasmeetal Slats

Hoofer, and dealer in PonnsylvartiAlrimd Ver-
mont elate of the best quality et ilow rates.
()Moe at Alai. Leughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh,Pa.. •

•

Botanse ATTILWTION l—Pale, ditoase and
exposure, with a hot mimeo, middy wa-
ter and bad diet will be unavoidable, hut
armed _,-with Holloway's Purifying and
Strengthening Pitts, you own enders ail these
and still retain good health. 044 S 5 centsper box.

Holloway's Pills. and Ointment re nowre-
titled, owing to the high price 64:drugs, ke.,
at SO cants, 15 cents abd $1 10 petlxm or pot.

For sale in Pittsburgh bY Hahne•
stock and Co.

For silo also by Geo. A. Peditirel
street, Alleghenyairy. ";1'

Brenta Nonce.—The attegOon of our.
readers Ls directed to the brilliant assortment
at Spring and Stutuner Goods just received
by our friend Mr. John Weler,:gle. 136 Fed-
eral ;treat, Allegheny. ills steak comprises
• great variety of Fancy French, linglith,
Sootch and American Cassimer and Stotler,
end line Silk and Cassimer• trektinesi—all of
'which will be made up toordcW it the West
styles and in the best manner.,l'A tholes se-
lection of Furnishing Goods alto On hand and
for sale, together with • fell .itook of Ready
Made Clothinedwelland faiblenably..rnade.

Ilcuovio.--Sarcuel Ciraham: & ;
chant Tailors, have minor. d tv7.lSmithfield
street. We are jest rewiring cur accend
supply of spring and summer goods, and.
would mostrespeotfilly inriteAar friends and'
the public in general to examine Our new
stoat, believing it to be bnb of tho finest
stocks of merchant ttilor'goeas ib tho city.
Beery garment warranted Angive full slab
faction, Inboth price and quality. i Give no a
cell before purchasing eliewhere and judge
for yourselves. Gla/111. fr.VCC4/01.1/3

Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Sixithflold street.
iTseeems Jeortmor, ,ka Roberts,

N. 17 rifri, smart, to now opening the most
etteim stook of fine Gold sod alive, Watches,
Jewelry, Silver Ware and Pettey Goods ever
displayed Le this city, mid thesakt
remarkably low pleas.

Onetime and carriage calla 11111 b taken at
the Omnibus one*, Pc, 410 Pennehreat, day
or night. 1.11 ordersOutt at She sebies piece
kill be promptly attended molt
ba paid in advance. I •

Gantt ll.Lgbfng, Butler ie,egbtiog,arid to
wet tho mows sabre:ribs for Of bay;be Now
York, PhilaloVDU or Cinoutkatl dallies,at
Mbar,.

Of/11MM of the Bow Cooinaittoti will
mambos the meeting at Lthijottis tall to-
night. The eit.isetur gotvotsllt szt. lovited ,to
tiaoad. •

Garza qr Vtan•s—A greit witty, also
Prangs Vivre, call and sea lhem go-
togaltaishere, at Pitiock's,oitposita the Post-
alto. • '

AL the Dime Suu; ell the late 'pablics•
lions/ ail the migraines Lei May; et 'Pit•
toelee, opposite the Pustotiteaj.

A Latam .81tax of Iguteis wad
Idetambiquei, at, J. Itinch'siivanarof Groot
and Fink its.

0. San, Dentist, 243 Penn streotOrlll a
tan/ toall busts -ass ot las profusion.

Bamanta in Mohair Lnittaa, at J. pucker
corner of Qtant and:Fifth atfoots:

,

Joanna M. GAw%, Atttnntry at Lair,' 98
Grantstreet.

CiraiiiXB.B;Risme' ind,-,ltatte Galtais
new styles, at IdeClellstid'ai 55 'rktiii strost

Congress and Balmoral Gaiter"
and good; at tictlelland'a.:

Evris description thoei and Ati, goods
sit lioClellatid'A. • - - '

Hoar Sumand Paoramoti,at McClelland's
.55 Fifth strait. , . ;

.

Ls Dos US an 4 DoloOreit'o-Attrror o
Fagan, at Pinata's oppostte, the Pow:lse

Pmts., Autumn, at PittoOr.'s
Act thei9optlies for this *csk,at l'ittock't

•
•

DAT.23l4lll4LIdlid.-srada'y drenkg.:

'kW 6th. 1664 by tbel.lbra U. &nada b., T.
Data ELL sad sistrz .4nher.a Ivra:
wunami,Tn. iocu'da. -

DIED:,•
.801111fBOV.—OoThisoadoo, lat C6104“.. 61.;

OrbOU.l3lll,3oßUUQtf,da eke I.3olycat ofkts so.
Ste fonsra• tatsplaci., ,on,llorezoiy, at

o'clock po mfWars lools Ist*noside;n:n,Cotioi;otlolb-O
ort7 West Sad rest Ctotkolons.'ple:lo44 COY, Si

hILTICH.—Ok norolty. SC. icon. •'E.LTti fs.;
goo 10 y.sa I, potion danskefor of iqn. Cad Id.
tooloon . . • _••

no-Wends of tto .fami'y at. .—ttopoOttOll7l3l,lo4
to at.ad Os funeral' ea flu;sono.ks,lke CU*
O'clock. I

o sof inCli 4 tic •kingolloin of itewma.".
---

Flt- taNeINNATI-lii L 4 )Ut.ii lano.-T6. :n•W-ltszkur
La's'nts. Capt. i‘z, as. &Nos 1
DAY. 611 last, at o'cloc4 P.14. - -

fr 114.1"MIL tOlLl.Pdaiitr4ir"r ":
D,

4 /OEM pLacx. • APPbk i•

pU Ei NASIAVILLW---The
.pIndtd- -aar pusearr.-uteasse

o,ldEi.l.l,'Ospi. Lytle, 10 4a.
and Intenc.diadoions on •JUIN,DAY, toI 6:L qt

noplronbord.Tor IF:4ld ?r.pp. _ • .J. D.0:31.i.dit015 Wm,
JOUN TLACK; .

-VOtt, wow -2,1.4t) tIAiNTI-JMAr
LOUTIS—Tocstcomer nEVADA, • -

Copt. U. A..Coos; Clark, W. D.boom, old to

Or lko above act War ,tc port.,TU.IS
RAT, eh. ctII Insunat, ot o'clock, ,

Sartntlaht poyakoLotplcikttalla 1 .
^ ' J. D. COLLORIWOOD }dgeata.mss % • -- '., '

Ii jk.UULAKpassrisartnto
:en, mama/IRUILEVA: Capt.',/ate 0:4111
Us. Pitubargh tor- •Whftling'OntllTUlpbAlr.`
Przassiny =id 13ATURDATieskineelaw con-
maimvitt tb•liVbsallos acII Podukck4tik rack=
eta notactunk.>rUl km* Wheelies

WEDNEMAT owl /AWAY."_.ran .101;4M
atd fragbi yecciptoll throat to'Poskonnurg.; '•

,

WLIKKUNG;htitaitt•MgIA AND ILMEWILLILL-Thi -
priagerjUp= KlValt.GlLlAl .ll;ll4lthwAreo.
:..arr i=ttoborstr -tzirrDiliZssi.ra'al'haker itesmajwir tsZiratl3olb=OOP*

inveS"ukatkiIP:A24l3A.T.aminfllo miry •tiv,ATialgro.dx.,
irra.: Yaktroleti or limanaltWant et toa

ate.• t*
100 btl .

jutavowed
.1J illadScabby - ti1."N0*13130. --. . .

M,VI • !I; •

REMOVAL. ;11

GRAY444.LOGAN •

MT* .I=6lYred -

NO. 47 ST: dal; STEEETe
wtc=rg...of bP,-. •

wo CSIi.DR7BIP. instnding dt the iatt
irtyiesst the wawa.

GRAY al,ofies. ;
1.0111 ''47ST. CLV-B rrßi4r.

REatt/VAL,
Wit/SINS 1:1,44LIA.:::

Our Meads =I thi publicet LReint soc,e
trait,,to that we ars stsrematt, sad tin OW,
verb be farad et-WL&lftB HALL, oro the
lieyorltOthot, fourth Etreetorbere velumas
tubltfaa end for We seIfLea• stoat or
inasos, timpaCemnas . An sam,Diblts,
es ITS 'ma brought-to Ude 'ma, of atibitly
usrnsaNAOTORT PPIOM -r;

- _ timingnett.

IN THE COURT OFOHLETERAta
J. swum or Ati,roassmOotorAmmi ,, .
TT. 11.. 11, Apettratt_tailcoat, _1251 Ulna.

AI Pasoanltanla vt. • ti ter iaCoilC,ao2 •
Dania obastan, rw, fa. EF10.114 runt&
iaaandsow, Apia lethf' tattnottigroi ILJAr. -
Mom Etq , tam Court swptant J. 8,111OTWONT„
Aothtor, to dlitrlbits'llis tout in 'Coon: ocetrjasog.;
to the Actof 2titothl7 =S. glair 40.

Attest: W.A. ilstatte,Clzrki,7._....... • •
Rata; Is hereby ghost that tha Auditor .bon --

itssood win root lb* Panto iotttorted thiaboro •
Mill,athlaoak*, Wo. 101tutirehitaecOlttAinrgb,
ola 6.11178,DA5. hay usb,US,at a 0,51-..hip -

aottked • 7.8 rzworE aoltr.- -

864;
. s:rtmer,

Wall Paper•for Spring trade.
MIEWD STSXPED GOLD, foe Parton I
11111%71.02i • - OSsobstsikn.

swim at asap OOLDOLSITT
WALL PAOLO; ' wawa
aßcf_, ll aurr.Wl4:Dssortntwst IGUttED;.WIDDOW
ellation.' Inammlesaof tertnixtoid
WALL MOLL' tosit ot ttorict sotbsi and
Inspect tonof Iwnwass stnt SA:ohmto nopintDstl
testett.d, at the •WlLWPAtps_Wfttlltonitnitebotos,lno . Di
Wood exec; batvaan and iSS door
tebnr Mamma siky, , T-110WAS relottutp.
..i.Stsstansitesstorusunt of 'GM lack ,:stsdltsato:
parent UnirtiWV1451.atft. Viltirrte,

' (seta- -.•tptIBILS PALVIL.

pUIt,VJANOrts- -•-•

PHOTOGRAPH RoollB,ii
wawal. ?WTI/ MID ILIMKET.IITRJR
Aliszln rod", over /4e4inixot.e.levoir)

•

=1-ails:ts agoitdateuttki
popular Oasts &Mins ro=w s Weeta.

hit..PUlttrlANCraLSD rartioolorteagtaa at.
melon *fibs amen LSD DIPIHNto tturtamsy
otoollallty of UllaisubliOdiallai NMI ISacidd try a:
ol.fo short IngbA of stairs. Prices toodonfta.,
antkba*•• •• iroartatood.

ETESAND NAL-

DR. BARri,Z,
miartficasr atteatlan :Cis -..tratiOscimmemo,italiTE T.A.11,-vpaste•OATA oCACM-SQUINT iotALaTIPLCILIt.
vlrrit.; ingests 2.1111111C151 Utimas ell
I.2ITLAMMODNATSB: IliiittastralOwso.
.41 ell distures Oath:4 theZat irk44l4lAg to

015n,100 rrrrit

i";;;Nrniaesprovi7forlX
g Zioltoitirmid SUCE.III6. rat ... tyv4i,,miama

kbencessailtiver .
. :0tac...N0..3.16;p0e,117113,3M

cuonsAt,mapKW%

in* A. ittoursa
OODA-WASIIII4

- ?AP-31 493#*
fr:* 111,1-"E4-O_PCIPACIVICOP erA•

__l4ql".

TIEStBABLVO7-7113re *-40t.„t401E0r0.i...utteslnibliolta^-iiincalteed vrCs. y
man:etstlikvivesdad..--AuertaligN,...

sartak,4l4lp.nar,lts ,as*vhdE-30 graw
+MIS boa'Ow*trlr4m4str.4rolit'fapag ot.

ett.zsabov ..140,9 1401-';.1341444:41/40k14 1. 14-
. t. 4492t.4 1Wr0x -14Chilisdr

"kart!' Braittda:+76is.:
Au,'PutintliLTRESS:ROCIPR4r: _,:.

Artll7:;l:7l:;:,o4llPrfiT4.4l.WvdK ItlF4B,
1,1;,-.

ta2.T Excr7N:FIN-riQ

UNPARA BLED Anglin:loNi
fl

OLD PRICES COMI-0131

Jrosa is the Exclpied Thats 4
•

CIWPI3I ~grArts:rt

BOOTS AND SHOES
- .

AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES.
- :

CHILDEt Vtrz 'MORS : FOR 10 Cb

CONURTAIALL SHOE- gI'ORE/
Na 62 Fifth 'Street. 44;

Mr6O3IM2MI 5110711!BOMES far n!.r.

B°("`3,

ShOES GAITERS. tf.l:.,

SLATER ;&_,.037TH, .F 2
54 MeirkiAStreeti

~,..:

Himbroils every sty'. of tiitt,7s-apts and Chltikl,
for Ladle.' G-atlegessy /Mame and

Childroxii 'Fur .A ~,,4

A Lenug ASSORTMLNT OF in
•LADEIDT, sums, al=i) ontragures

Gaiters, Bei/morn/a it BoOt#
Of ell the Went Wt.'sand qnellttbe, fait nablivif.
end willDe .ofd et the eta 7 /.weal Male tbetirt.

J. H. 135123.41.3p'13,98nestat .
•.

_

_

Sena(Mir it= 114.h...

NEW GtiODBl NEW-4300E51
hana-inat racettud -oltriTtntid stoat

BOOTS 1.20 SHOES,
- -

-

Width we win 101 l at(hi LOWUT °ASH nuted*
We hate thelazgoatand bent atlettad stock et

ne3ol ptie 1344-114;inszs.tocd. Thud*. ..

Übe fatad intbin'oltas., .I.frDLICS:. LAST 01.11303
laamadansa. Gil*es mall. ' - . ,a ';'.

. ' 1: Jettiliabb, . [c;.
sr Ifewrz34.7wmt

•

fIUSTOM IiADESHOEWIL lIAV2I
Nalast ireedvel • Urge .•

DUST; 141011HD/LOWS ,

'144 AimTok .fra• Philuklphi• 0; stos• Work. Pe
Lanielmod no (km Eta; Itionr.c•,. Gait ti[
L•tnag Do.ts •11.t31,kk
'n. tood•`•ss transact ea tb•IILIT gris

;roadrin phe=at .1.. • -

711.0 •gora..l••••ismnat ef ail kilts iced cult...!
;aieblAnava asp!, and FaniT GLOM.

lizo:ALßßz:s. SONIt CO:;
I=llflEM

SOME OF lak'SrtiU3ll4FeFt'S 000 i ?f3 .•
AT. OLD PRICEOt,

„. Kt:BoniAlm* gventilrof

JOHN CA4III43ELL; • Maxi'urtiocurer.4l
aocrra saysuomoc_wiri Va.

341Ea3thlield • Pstubarrb. yan• *

ALE3RRF,,I3O.2r
J mle and natal Destais illBOOTS, SEMIS";

COMM Wad sad Tottrib iariwts. Plttibaret,


